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While the democratic and repub-
lican state campaign committees
have been buying newspaper space
and getting practically all the free
publicity, the non-partis- leaguers
have been using the one method that
ta more effective than publicity per-

sonal solicitation. Just how much
of this has ben done Is a question
for the leaguers are not making any
llaims. They are saving thel
breath to win votes, and our guess
Is that when the votes are counted,
all of us will have a feeling of s'ir- -

! state officers, but It Is not without
the range of possibility. The news-- 1

papers over the state generally are
not helping the non-partisa- n league,
are Careful not to be liberal
free advertising or publlctiy. but all

'the same the work Is going on. K- -I

ports reach The Herald from three
j good counties In different parts of
, the state, and In each of thesf care-
ful political observers pay they ex- -

I a ctfnntr nin -- tin rt 1 n 11 vnto In
these counties, several precincts are

i already conceded. In Box Butte
county, the non-partis- movement
haa been considered negligible, but a
number of the railroad men are be
hind the petition candidates. In this
election, as In most others, it wilt i

the part of wisdom, not to coftnt
votes until they are cast.

Last week. The Herald published a
Bmall advertisement from the icpub
lican state campaign committee,
which gives the figures on pardons,
paroles and furloughs Issued bv ;v
ernors McKelvIe and Morehead. Fig-

ures, while imposing sometimes, 'to
not show the true state of affairs.
Dur'ng the McKelvIe adminlstrallou

Imperial Theatre
TONIGHT

Friday, October 29
WM. FOX, Presents

"The She Tiger"
COMEDY "PERILS OP THE PARK"

Matinee, 15 ud 30c. Night, 20 and 30c.

Saturday, October 30
A Screen Classic Special

"Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath"

POLLARD COMEDY, "HELLO UNCLE"

MUTT & JEFF "HOT DOGS"

ADMISSION Mat. 15c & 30c Night 20c & 30c

Sunday, October 31
MAURICE TOURNEUR, Presents

"The White Circle"
SUNSHINE COMEDY "WILD WAVES AND WOMEN"

"

ADMISSION MATINEE AND NIGHT, 15 and 30 Cents'

Monday, November 1

Astounding Real Life Pictures of Man-Eatin- g Cannibals

Authentic, Sensational, Dramatic, Thrilling
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M 'K LL'sA YOU'LL never see their lilt gin. Six II
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f fartot where women slash and sear their II
f 1 bodiea to make them beautiful, where men IIl&fMrLtfiS. I tortur. their faces out of all human tm- - H
Wih I blance, where children's. playUlngt are, H
Xff-i- i '?TSr human skull. The only pictures ever tnada D

V 1 ft i of these astounding pemIe, now fast va"'h- - H
V Mjf Ing from the earth. Here's a real thriller. IIy JSoe it sure. Kor playiug. II

' IFIFTH EPI30DR "HIDDEN DANGERS"

Matinee, 15 and 30c. Night, 23 and 4. 1
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It Isn't the number of raroles, par-
dons and furloughs that have been
Issued, but the mn who have recelv-- l
ed them. Take the case of Kirk,
convicted as an accessory to the mur
der of an Omaha policeman: take
the case of Dinsmore, the double
murderer; take the Cole-Oramni-

enses. These men have not been
pardoned, but after a dozen re-

prieves the execution of these two
despicable creatures has become a
public Joke. The pardoning pitwer
was Intended for use. TJie more
men who can safely be set at liberty,
the better for the state. Morehead
used the pardoning power more
often, but with greater intelligence.
He did not use It to oblige a couple
rif neroonhlo nttrtrnova t

LAKKSIDK.

Kllsworth Ash was in from the!
'ranch Monday mornine.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stop purchas-
ed a new player piano recently.

Lee Taylor was a west-boun- d paa.
senger Monday.

Carl Miller brought a party .of
huntTs In from the country Tues-mornin- g.

who left for the east.
Lyle Rose was a lakeside visitor

Monday.
Grant Keith and family have

moved to the Black place, which now
belongs to the big Lunsford ranch.

Mr. Hoag tnd little grandson
from Alliance were Lakeside visitor
Monday.

A lady book agent visited this
neck of the woods the first of the
week.

.Mrs. Frank Cody and Grandma
Higglns went to Alliance Monday.

C. E. North was in to aw. Tuesday.
Nine carloads of cattle were ship-

ped from here to Wyoming Wednes-
day.

The first snow fell here Tues.
lay evening. It melted as fast as
It -- fell.

Mr. and Mr3. H. S. Fullerton and
Mttle daughter were In town Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Beryl Reynolds entertained
the ladi'.B kensington club last
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whaley
drove to Aliance Sunday.

James Barge arrived with a few
more carloads of catle from Wyom-
ing Tuesday night for the Lakeside
Ranch company.

Jesse Wilson drove down from
Antioch Wednesday.

The ladies' aid society held an all

BEEF CUTS
Boiling Moat, per
Pot Roasts, per
Rump per
Round per pound
Sirloin per pound
RoUed Ribbed Roasts, per

day nm iing at the rhurrh Wednes-
day,

Mr.gple Cody and little slater and
their cousin. Stella Koch ford, were!
In town shopping Wednesday.

MAUSUWO

Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Bedient were
in Crawford last Monday.

A. H. Huntley visited In Marsland
this week.

Mrs. Furman and daughters, Ruth
and Rachael, were In Alliance be-

tween trains Saturday.
Miss Lillian Godden was an east-boun- d

passenger Snturday morning.
Mr. Smith of Kansas City came

Thursday of this week. He was called
here by the serious illness of his
brother, Alex Smith.

C. H. Fleming arrived home Sun-
day from a week's business and plea-
sure trip.

Levi Chalfant visited at the Ar-ran- ts

home this week. He left Tues-
day for his home In Cedaredge, Col.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Glen Finney at Sun-
day dinner.

Mrs. Hilda Shimek was a passen-
ger to Alliance Monday.

S. M. Trussel left Monday morn-
ing for Kansas, where he will dispose
of a car of potatoes for Alex Smith.

"Why is there such a hot fight over
the appointment of a postmaster In
th'a HttlK town?" asked the stranger.
"The office doesn'a pay anything
much, does It?" . "That ain't It,
mister," replied the native. "You see
most of us are particular as to who
reads our postal cards."

A western automobile plant has
300,000 square feet of glass windows
t.nd It costs $600 to wash them once.
Even daylight costs a lot of money
these days.

"If you don't like your work," ad-

vises a writer, "quit it," thereby
aligning himself on the side
of the many who have.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

I am the democratic candtdate for
the office of county commissioner
from district No. 1. If elected, I
pledge you my best efforts In pro-
moting good roads In all parts of
Boi Butte county, and promise
faithful and efficient service.

JOSEPH DUHON.
96p Marsland, Neb.

BEEF

Daily, per pound
Beef Hearts, per pound -

.10 and I2V2C

15 and 17V2c

20c

. 28c

. 30c

. 25c
15c

12M--

Be patient with th young wo- -

reproach transportation
out brush.

la

Potatoes on the farms are s. li to
be eves out

public. IT you her she may they lack facilit.n for
take 'her tooth to the city to view the

.

On 's

The cost of SUGAR haa pone materially and we take
this moans of passing the advantage on to the consumer. Wc
are bIwo.vh satisfied with a conservative profit.

Note the BIO in price on several
of home made candies:

Down Candy Is Down Is

TAFFY, per pound 25c
CANDY, per pound 30c

BRITTLE, per pound .... . :.
r ..30c

CHOCOLATE, VANILLA OH COCONUT lb 30c

COCONUT BRITTLE, per 40c

HOME MADE CANDIES, 5 Pounds and Up

At Specially Reduced Prices

prices are those quoted by any
manufacturer in America.

FULL WEIGHT EVERY SACK

We guarantee all our to comply all and
national pure laws.

S. P. JACKSON, Prop.
210 Box . Phone 27

COX OR HARDING
Tuesday

We will win your and give you the
very best in and if you will try us

Our New
It will pay you to come and see what we are doing for our

our motto

BOILING

10cAND12k

pound
pound

Steaks, pound
Steak,
Steak,

pound

shopping

squarely

llamburged, Fresh Made

Morgan

Lower Prices
Jackson Home
Made Candies

REDUCTIONS popular

Sugar

PEANUT

FUDGE,

pound

candy

candies

Alliance Candy Store
Avenue

Will Win Next
patronage

groceries meats,

See Meat
customers. "Strictly sanitary"

FANCY ROASTS

15c A,plfa .

Quality

PEANUT

PORK CUTS
WHOLE PORK SHOULDER, per pound ....27i2c

Roasts, per pound . 30c
Chops,, per pound 35c
Steak, per pound . 30c

Salt Pork, per pound .. 29c
FRESH MADE PORK SAl'SAGE, per pound 30c

VEAL CUTS
Stew, per pound 15c
Cutlets, per pound 35c
Steak, per pound .,...28c
Rump Roasts, per pound . 20c

TRY OUR FANCY SUGAR CURED CORN BEEF (Jiggs SPECIAL), per pound

FOR SATURDAY

crying their b"causo

getting sights.

down

kinds

Up,

These lower than

with state
food

Butte

Market
is

POT

Pork
Pork
Pork

Veal
Veal
Vea'
Veal

15c and 17c

ALL KINDS OF: FANCY PICKLES HOME MADE MINCE MEAT

DRESSED SPRINGS DRESSED HENS ' FRESH OYSTERS . FRESH HALIBUT FRESH CATFISH

FRESH SALMON' SEE OUR LARD SPECIAL HOME RENDERED

WE ARE FILLING ALL OUT-OF-TOW- N ORDERS SHIPPING THE DAY RECEIVED

WE MAKE SURE ALL Ol'R CUSTOMERS ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED WITH EVERYTHING FROM THIS STORE

Grocery

TIIREH


